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the eligibility of Portland to use Het-
llng. Salient extracts of It were given
the fans In last night's sporting extr.i
of The Journal. -

BEAVERS BACK INPLAN ON FOOTTO GIVE
BEAVERS SUM OF $5000

JUDGE m CREDIE

HAS HOT ANSWER

GREGG TACKS GAME

ON BEAVER RECORD

'lit ;..y1iJ-.'.,-.-;'.- ;

chants, subscription lists by whiqh each
person or firm purchases a ticket for
one dollar. Of course w will not ob-

ject if the" business firms of this city
who have received great advertising on
account of the most remarkable race
that the boys have put up In the pen-
nant race 'take from 810 to 8100 worth

the tickets and distribute them to
their employes. v

Says President Graham. Had
No Right to Forfeit

Games.

JudgeCMdJefjthePQrtlandJteam
handed out an exeeedlnglyJiol; reply
yesterday to Judge Graham' on his de-

cision of tho Hetllng casa He says: .
"I believe the friends not only of

Portland, but also of the California cit-
ies are honest Straight forward base-
ball aportaand I. don't - believe a ma-
jority of them would concur In either
of Judge Graham's conclusions or rea-
sonings. I will make a few comments
on whether he has handed Portland and
the baseball sport uiuier the guise of
"my duty" something that does not smell
wholesome. '

"Why does he rush Into print and give
his opinion on Wolverton's Portland pro-
test immediately upon hearing of it, and
days before the protest was sent In?

"Why did he take my first telegram
and wire back an opinion and give boast
to the public press before he consulted
the matter, or gave us an opportunity
to be heard? Why all thia haste?

."When I demurred as to the Insuffi-
ciency of the evidence in his hands to
support the protest why didn't he an-
swer me squarely and tell what evidence
he had oolected an why my demurrer
was not well taken?

"It is self-evide- nt that it isaiO man's
duty to give a rotten decision, and his
decision won t stand analysis.

"Tou will notice to begin with he
does not decide anything definite, ex-
cept as to the forefiture his heart's
desire. If Hetllng belonged to Spo
kane, we had no right to play him. Does
he i.nd Hetllng belonged to Spokane?

"It Hetllng is a contract Jumper, and
had been declared ineligible, and on ac-
count thereof, then we had no right to
use him.

"His opinion Is a general dragnet try
ing to catch enough to Justify his con-
clusions, Is that the opinion of an hon-
est straightforward man, giving an hon
est decision?
s"H!s conclusions fall flat If ho can't
establish the truth of any one of these

either Hetllng belongs to Spokane, or
Is a declared contract Jumper.

"Will the gentleman put himself on
on record on either or both of these
questions? I defy him to do It He
can't establish the truth of either. He
hasn't the nerve or ability to do it

1 will bet him 8100 to 810 he can't
establish either and he dare not accept
the bet"

Great Southpaw Blanks Angels

In Seventh Straight
Shutout Game.

When Lew Veen Gregg helOhftJLft- -

? tela to two hits mnd no run yesterday
he established a world'! record for the

f; Portland elub of eeven straight ehutout
v games and total bfT67 runless Innings,

also a world's record. The previous tec--v- rd

f seoreleBS grames --was held ty the
Pittsburg; elub, which made six In June

t og 1105. - Opposed to Gregg was big
I; Delhi, a right hander, who really pitched
'a remarkable gameu Portland's pair of

hits made ? otf him being labeled
? "scratchy.w The brae rung up by the
; Beraphs were clean blngles, one a single

In the first inning- - and the other a
. double In tho third.
- Gregg added, to his strikeout , record
; by fanning 11 of the visitors. He walkjed

but one man. After the first Inning
Delhi held the Beavers on his hip, and
it was lffcky that errors at the critical

VUme gave-th- e locals their lone run, or
Jhe affair would hav gone Mn to extra

ijlnnlnga. '.. ... . ..
Srrors Crep Zn, -

i Errorltls overtook the Angel players
Mn the first inning. Billy Speas, who
! played center In place of Budy ' Jtyaiii

who is suffering considerable pain from
'being hit with a thrown ball Wednes- -

. ilrnvo B. lnn wM rrnnnAttr ttt Tim.
i rnas, which the latter overhauled going
5 away. Del made a vain attempt to head
t Speas at second, but Billy is a fast man
fand beat the throw, which was short
t Jt got away from Wheeler, and Speas

raced across second and toward third,
jbut Wheeler recovered the ball and threw

htm out at third on a close decision.
' Delhi then slammed Olson on the anat-- i
omy. Krueger knocked one through the

j pitcher s box at a mile a minute clip,
j' and it bounded across second before Ber-

nard could, locate It. Krueger immedi-!atel- y

nipped secondandhenSmlth

6000 "DEAD HEADS" '
f: SEE NEW YORK GAME

" New York. Oct 14. --Wilts will nroh.
iably pitcft for the Giants and Vaughn
" for the Highlanders when the two New

Tork teams line up this afternoon for
,'. the second game of the "post-seaso- n

j championship Series. The game will be
played - at American league :park.ind

I yesterday's attendance, which was S2,-- '.
000, is expected to ba beaten. .

V' Although the registers of the turn-- f
stiles showed that 32,000 persons saw
the game, the ticket takers could ac

count for only 24,000, the rest being
"dead heads." The receipt! were $19,262.
The players4 share was 110,401.

Ijust Arrived From New York.
j: A special gjpnslgnment of men's high
j grade suits,' cut to the latest models,

In fancy browns, grays, and blues. I
sell them to you on a 15 per cent profit

' basis. No fancy prices to pay for high
4 rents, 30. to 35 -- values for 111.76;
yS25 to 27.50 values tor $14.75. Jiramte

; Dunn, 815 ' Oregonlan , bid. Take ale
;vator to third floor.

The Best

$3 Hat
in the

' World

LEAD IN LEAGUE

Portland Would Be Unreach-

able Had Graham Not

Forfeited Games.

Portland's victory- - yetor4ay- - and Oak-
land's defeat pu t jh?. Beavers. baclt.ln
the lead of the nercentaka column, if no.
sition which they promise to hold if
they nave to slide on their ears to keep
the other fellows from scoring the rest
of the season. The players as well as
tna. fans are incensed by President Gra-
ham's forfeiture of thra
Wolverines, and assert that they'll win
uie pennant in any event

After yesterday's games the official
standing Of the clubs was as follows:
il ' Won. Lost P.CTPortland .100 ' 7 8 76 6 8uamana . . ....... ...io 84 .868San Francisco ....... 89 ' 93 .818Vernon 97. 9 .608Los Angeles ......... 4 108 .47?Sacramento,.,....... 70 117 ,174

.Had Judge Graham not deolded ad-
versely to Portland In the Hetllng case
the results would have followed:

Won. Lost P.C.
Portland ..103 78 .6S8
Oakland .....108 8? Bis

If the board of dlrrtni- - v

should overrule President Graham , inme tteuing decision, the Oakland club
would have no. eTiance to win the pen-
nant at all, the --present clasi Of the
Portland club considered.

FlayiBff Better Ball.
Right now the Beavers are playing

better' baseball than any other club in
the leaeue. - Tha team wnrV la avMi.

Llent and the esprit do corps all that
touia 00 ueairea oy mo most ardent
fan. Those who have watched their
game closely, feel certain that they will
Bro through Los Anralen Ran Trran.lsi
and Vernon like wildfire when they re
turn eouin.

Reports from the south are to the ef-
fect that Juda--e Graham has Hon a. m.
sage to the McCredles asking them if
nicy unve ubcii curreuujr quolea in
their assertions 'about the integrity of
the Coast league and Its officials. He
says they will be reprimanded If
they have cast aspersions on the char-
acter of the league or the officials.

Yesterday Judge W, W. McCredie gave
out a strong statement railing Judge
Graham to account on the Hetllng case
and asking him a few pertinent ques-
tions of why his evidence was ignored,
why the president's haste and on what
grounds the decision could have been
rendered. It is some 2000 words in
length and is a splendid argument on

TIIE JOHN BOLLMAN COi
San Francisco

Women in 8emi-FinaI- a,

(United Press teawfl Wlr.
Chicago, Oct 14. Champion Dorothy

Bell of Hamilton, Ont, will meet Flor-
ence Harvey in the semi-fina- ls of the
womens' national golf championship
here today. Miss Hyde, champion of
Nsw York, will be pitted against Mrs.
G. M. Martin of Tavistock. England, In
another round of the seml-flnal- a.

Two Big Shows Tomorrow;
The horse show and Jimmle Dunn's

show of men'sjilgh grade uampleEuits.
Thoroughbred quality and style. New
arr(rvalsfrom--ther-renter-o- f fatshtnrr;u-Ne- w

York. 830 to 83B values for 818.75.
$25 to 830 values for 814.75. Room 815
Oregonlan bldg. Take elevator, third
floor. v;

WOULD YOU WALK
TO 2D AND MORRI-
SON FOR 50 CENTS?

Just Received
A new line of soft and stiff
Hats, all latest styles.r To
morrow only

$2;EaeK
These Hats are sold regu-- 4

larly by us for

And are an extremely good
buy at our usual price.

The HAT BOX
Llllagar & Son, Exclusive Hatters
234 Morrison, just east of
the Corner of Second St.

Puget Sound
Limited 0
Dally between Seattle. Taooma
and Portland. .

tTM Seattle . 12.00 at Dally
Arriv Toom. . l.iO pm Daily
Leave Tacoma . 1.40 pm Dail,
Arrivn Portland . 7.10 pm Daily
UatM Portland . J 30 pm Dally
Arrive Tacoma. , v 05 pm Daily
Laavaa Tacoma,. 9.15 pm Daily
Arrive Seattle. . 10.45 pin Dailyc
Larie, eommodlou,
ted Coachra, Parlor Car nl Duf
tng Carall electrto-liht- l.

You take auniwr. la carte. In a
brand new Dining Car eervlng
thoae ramou meal for whicfi
people tmrct the NoitJif rn racme
In preference. Three othr find
laiiy tialnt between beattie.
i acoma ana roruana,
TUktisttii Morrison SI.. PorffeaJ
9IS Ptate Awnu . . . . . J aeoM
fwH Aw.tai tukr Waj$taut

Northern Pacific

threw ioo high to second Olson regis-
tered, and Krueger took third. On an
outguessed hit and run plan Krueger
was tagged by Smith half way between
third and home. Casey sent a weak
grounder to Delhi, and was out at first

Gto Oat In Order, r ' '
"t

After that It was one, two, three for
the Beaver until the eighth Inning,
when Sheehan reached irst on his walk,
went to second On Rapps' sacrifice, to
third on Ort's out and died there "when
Bernard put Murray out at first

Gregg did some great pitching In the
second Innlnf 'after two- - men reached
the bases. ' Kennedy got there by walk-
ing, tho only pass Gregg Issued, and
then took second on a wild pitch, j Speas
was .too anxious to prevent, Kennedy
from taking . third after the catch of
Hal U na n Ion g-t- ly to oenter and dropped
it although .pet for thecatclin!iLthrow..
The pair moved up on the muff. Then
Gregg began some real pitching. He
fanned Delmaa, caused Smith to foul
out to Rapps, and then ended It by whit?
flng Delhi.; Score; ... . ,

"tfta AwniicTa.
: . AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Daley, cf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bernard, 2b ........ S 0 0 1 1 0
Howard, rf .......... 8 0 110 0
Wneeler, lb ........ 4 0 0 41 0 0
Kennedy, If ......... t 0 0 , 0 0 0
HaUlnan, 8b 4 0 0 1 4 0
Del mas, ss 8 0 0 1 1 2
Smith, o
Delhi, p ' S O 0 0 6 0

Total ...v. ... .80 .0 1 24 IS . 2

PORTLAND.
. AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Speas. ef . 8 0 110 1

Olson, ss ,., , 2 1 0 0 2 1
Krueger, If .. i ...... S 0 1100Casey, 2b 8 0 0 0 2 0
Sheehan, 8b...v.. S 00110Rapps. lb 2 0 0 10 0 0
Ort, rf .............. 8 6 0 2 0 0
Murray, o ...... .w.. 2 "0 0 18 1 0
Gregg, p ......... ... Q. 1

'' Total .':2."i'.v.:r...2i 7l:Ti 8T 1 "S
: t SCORE BT INNINGS. .

lios Angeles ......00 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits :;..u....Ll o,l i ooo o o j
Portland .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits .......-,- . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
STJMMART,

Stnick out By Gregg ll, by Delhi T.
Bases on ballsOff Gregg 1, off Delhi
1. Two-bas- e hit Howard. Sacrifice
hits Bernard," Howard, Rapps. stolen
bases Krueger, Bernard. Hit by
pitched ball Olson. First base on er-
rors Los Angeles 3, Portland 1. Wild
pitch Gregg, Left on bases Los An-
geles 8, Portland I. Tlmeof game-O-ne

hour and 20 minutes. Umpires
Finney and Rankin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Chicago t , ... R.H.B.
St Louis 11 14 1
Chicago I 11 o

Batteries Lush and Phelps ; Mcln-tyror:Pf- lff

and Kllng, Needham.

Francisco 0, Oakland O.
Oakland, Oct. 14. San Francisco took

a pretty fall out of Oakland yesterday
and by' beating them- - 8 to 6 deprived
the Commuters of the leadership of the
leagua given by Judge Graham's now
famous forfeiture case. . San Francisco
got three hits and three runs off Har-kl-ns

In the first Inning. Score:
....,.'..,. R.H.

Francisco ,. 8 10 l
Oakland 0 5 8

Batteries Henley snd Berry; Harklns
, v

Vernon. 6, Sacramento O.
Los Angeles, Oct. 14. Vernon took

another fall, out of Sacramento yester-
day, winning 6 to 0. Score: R.H.E.
Vernon ... 8 7 8
Sacramento .................. 0 8 8

Batteries Raleigh and Brown; Pape
and La Lona-e-.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

TJie-JBe-s

$3Hat
in the

Wodd'

GLOTHIER

"Flvs thousand dollars or more fop
the Beavers if they win tho pennant"
. That amount sounds large, but that
is what the ball players will receive If
the plans of A. O. Holt of the firm of
Holt-Jon- es company of Portland, - JESd

Deidrlch and O. C.Bertzmeyer, cashier
of the l Merchant's Savings & Trust
bank, materialize. ! Last evening ' they of
launched a plan, which they' think will
receive- -, the . hearty of

fan la Portlaml-ndvtct- nr

ityr and -- espeolally-the hulnesa- - men of f
Portland who have been greatly bene-
fited by the great struggle the local v,
team has put up and the- - advertising
Portland has received throughout the
Paoiflo coast, and eastern states on ac-

count of theirjremarkable flghVin the
Paclflo Coast league for first place.. .

The proposition as suggested by these at
three loyal fans is as follows: It Is In
intended to start a subscription llstto
sell tickets at 8 1 each for a ball game
to be played In Portland between the or
Beavers and a picked all Star amateur
team of this city, the game to be played
Immediately after the team finishes the
Session at Los Angeles, provided they
win, the pennant. The game to be pulled
off on one condition, and that la that
tho Beavers must hold first place in
the Coast league race on the last day Jf
of ' the season.

Mr. Holt said last evening that he
did not think there would be the least
troublo In raising 25000.

"I never knew how strongly the local
fans stood for their team until the pres-
ident of the Coast league gave "his much
questioned decision against our boys,"
said Holt "My plan is to place in the
principal stores and among the mer

GHIMMIE'5
Well, what do you

us? think of the Beav-
ers nowT

e
I!":--'- -:

Guess these boysi Un't playing "some"
basebalt "Some

Mil baseball" is right

iff. -- Nothing- to--lt but
)reaklng world's

Pi records. . Just as
easy.

It looked for a
while yesterday as
though th. Beavers
were doomed to be

scored upon, but the masterful pitching
of the long and lean Vean Gregg held
them safe.

.Buddy Ryan was out of the game yes-
terday. While running to first base in
Wednesday's gam he was bit over the
heart by Howard's wild heave to first
Yesterday his chest was all puffed out
and he took a day,off. He Is too game
to stay out any length of time."

In the first Inning, Olsen looked quite
good to Alkerlal Deihl, who aoaked Ole
on the alsferlals and Ole politely walked
to first base. , He later went to second
and third and came home whan Hughey
Smith made a wlid heave to second
base to catch Krueger. Much obliged
to you Hughey, old chap. "

' a
. In ths 'first Inning with Chermany'

Krueger on third bast Pearl Caeey gave
the oasalssls sign for a squeeze but
Delhi and Smith caught the wireless
message and a wa,lst ball was dished
up to Casey a mile) wide and Krueger
was easy.

The following message was received
by Manager MoCredle from one T.
Bracket t, who Is evidently the business
manager sf one "Mysterioos" Mitchell:

MOLTNOMAH WILL NOT

PLAY GAME TOMORROW

(Salem Bureau et Th Jonrnil.)
Salem, Or., Oct 14. Because of

of Multnomah club to get its
material together sooner and to arrange
for suitable place to play, the football
game which was to have been played
between i Willamette university and
Multnomah at Portland tomorrw-ha- s
bean called off.

Willamette will therefore" have no
(

gams until she meets Oregon Agricu-
ltural college on the home', field next
Saturday, October- - 22. On that date
Willamette expeots to'be iri shape to
give .Oregon Agrlc's one of the hardest
rubs of the season, as Willamette's
strength1 this year" Is not a, negligible
quantity. , , f

Lew Poiwell Gels Flght.
,fJnit(l Press Uind-Wire.- )

New Tork, Oct. 14 Lew Powell, the
San Francisco lightweight, wrU tackle
Johnny Marto in a 10 round engage-
ment next Tuesday night at the Fair
mount Athltl.otub-hr"''Th-wH- h-

the' New York fight fans' first chance
to size Up the coast youngster, about
whom swoh good-report- s hive been re
celved If Powell wins he will go after
Pal - Moore, Goodman, McFarland and
Young Sammy -- Smith.-., ,,

"The business people of Portland do
rroTfuny comprehend the' amount of
rttt, advertlBtn g-t- have recetvgd

from McCredle's team.
"This evening ' Mr.' Bertimeyer, cash-

ier of the merchants'. Saving 4 'Trust
company, Ed Deidrioh and myself, along
with other loyal fans, will have a meet-
ing .and. decide what proposition we will
place before the fans. It is Intended

this time to place subscription lists
the different cigar stores and depart-

ment stores and among the wholesale
houses, where ajl may subscribe for one

more tickets. The money will be
placed In the bank and If the boys win
the pennant and this money will be a
great .incentive to them to use their
every effort towards doing so, then we
will wire them at Los Angeles to come
home, that we have 25000 or more for
them to playan exhibition game for.

they don't win the pennant the money
will be returned to those who have sub-
scribed for it The chanoea are the
fans will want to give them the money,
anyway, as they. have made a great rac
with: every Obstacle placed in their way
that was possible to keep them from
winning the pennant Let- - the fans
get together and show the boys they ap-
preciate what the Beavers, have don
for Portland." . ..,'" V

COLUMN
"Can you use Mitchell on your teamt
If so answer Immediately." McCredie
paid no attention to the message and
late last evening he received a wire
from the "Mysterious" himself In which
the "queer" one asked Mao whether or
not he received Braokett's message and
wnetner or not he wanted Mitchell's
services. MoCredle said last night there
was nothing doing on the Beaver-tea- m

for any such junk as Mitchell. He was
the real cause of the Seals going to
pieces and It was a lucky thing Long
canned him. Since they let Mitchell
go, look what the Seals are doing.

.

Did you see Tommy Murray "almost"
ro over to the Jrortland bench ft An
of Delhi's ontcurvesT-- He had Tommy
eating out of his hand In the third in
ning, juiuo lor .vean oregg. -

:,..,. :,, .. e.r,,.
In the seventh inning yesterday Artie

Krueger fanned. It Is not very often
you see this big chap miss three of
them, but he did yesterday and a fan
yelled to him, "get out ot tho way
Artie and let a good man : bat t here
cames Casey." .Pearl hiked up to the
plate and looked one or two of Delhi's
slants over and then bingo than then

Casey laid against one that Delmas
couldn't handle very well and Pearl
was safe.

e
Gregg only fanned 11 of the Angela

They all looked alike to the big .fellow
and he had them all guessing. Keep) itup, Gregg.

Ed Rankin received the following
wire irom juage uranam last evening:
"Do you intend coming south? If so,
wire me Immediately." Rankin stated
this morning that he had not fully made
up his mind yet whether or not he could
leave his business for three weeks,

e '.

Here is what appeared on a score
board at East Burnslde and TTntnn
avenue: "Stolen, three games by a

-

LAJOIE SCANDAL GETS

mm BAD

Chicago, Oct 14. Unless Manager
O'Connor of the St Louis Browns ts

fully on the recent games between
Cleveland and St Louis within 24
hours and unless Third Baseman Cowl,
don Of the fit T .nii la tum' .ui.- - H7satisfactorily ekplain the charges thatha dellhra.tlv llnn.il r .i.i-- -
bunts tOiigo as hita'last Sunday, both
win ps expenea rrora organized base-
ball, according to a' report made , by
president tsan jonnson. or the Ameri
can league, today.

Fresident Johnson announced he
would complete his Investigation with
in' a day or two: but wi-m- nnt c--i v. ,

decision until next week. Johnson is
ignoring tn figures sent out by De-
troit fans ' that purport to show Ty
Cobb leads Lalote hv on nnlnf rhik if
accepted would be an admission that
jjajoie-- s mis jasi Bunaay were, "on the
square.

The automnbil Minrarn Kam
of an automobile indirectly caused all
therrnmptts1,-'

Consider the cigarette you smoke
does it meet your taste in every

detail? Do flavor, strength, shape
and price work 'together for your
full satisfaction? 4

'
i

Mouthpiece Cigarettes

are "just suiting'' multitudes of smokers. .

Their wonderful blending of imported Tobacco,
their dainty wrapping of rite or mais paper-crim- ped,

not pasted their Russian mouthpieces
giving a cool, clean smoke to the very end, combine
to form a cigarette worthy of your discrimination

10c for a box of 10

7,BEEl SELLING
LEADING-

oecunea 10 commit nimseir on the prop,
osltlon until he . had completed his in
vestlgatlon.

Coossbay will , get Its railroad.1 soo
.J. ...... J - s, I


